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W
e are here today
blessed by the
“clap” of your

hands. By putting them
together you made us, gave
value to us and established
our  station, I salute you,
stutiye, ” 

This was Nihal Nelson
live on stage giving  vote of
thanks to   fans around him.
Everybody knows Nihal
would not sing out of key.
But to utter  these few
words Nihal has to go
through a lot, his voice
becomes tensed, his hand
starts moving  towards his
chest,  he adjusts his spec-
tacles, touches his fore-
head, his voice becomes
shaky, his tone deep and
low . 

The fans know that the
singer  has just shared his
gratitude with them. 

This is Nihal Nelson at
his natural best in real life
life and song. He  functions
from deep rooted Buddhist
principles which is appar-
ent from his signature

songs such as “Epa Epa
Mas kannata Kiri
Ammage,” (a song against
the slaughter of cattle for
human consumption, “Me
kudu Atha Ariye Nethinam
Ape Rata Kude Kudu”(Anti
drug song) and “Saamaye
Salakunalu Pareviya ...”

Nihal has made his voice
and music felt and wanted
by audiences across the
country , making his style
of singing a much needed
element in Sri Lanka pop. 

Nihal Nelson is perhaps
the only artiste to set out
the genre of kapirinna
music in Sri Lanka on a
Buddhist moral footing
amidst a long line of
kapirinna singers whose
songs were more or less
restricted to relay sarcasm
or laughter to the audi-
ences. The In Tune is
pleased to bring this much
overlooked fact about the
artiste to light. This is evi-
dent upon analyzing his
creations . He is the first
artiste to bring about this
characteristic feature to
Sinhala kapirinna music in
such force as no artiste of

the genre has ever done.
This has been conveniently
forgotten and overlooked
by  music critics while Aes-
thetic directors have been
endearing themselves criti-
cizing “baila” and new
wave music at school
assemblies.  

The In Tune met  singer
composer Nihal Nelson at
his residence in Rawatawat-
ta, Moratuwa for an inter-
view on his musical career
in relation to his achieve-
ments as a prominent fig-
ure in the local music
scene.  .

Nihal Nelson has record-
ed over 5,000 songs , most
of them written and com-
posed by him with  over

111 cassette albums under
his belt,  25 LPs , 100 Eps
and 20 CDs . His is the first
CD in Sri Lanka titled “Salli
Miti Ganan” which was
presented to late President
R.Premadasa  in 1989. 

Over 45 years in music
his contribution to Sri
Lankan pop  has been
Jurassic . One  cannot judge
Nihal Nelson by his appear-
ance just as one cannot
judge a book by its cover.
Following is the interview
with Nihal.  

WWhhaatt  iiss  tthhee  ssttoorryy  bbeehhiinndd
yyoouurr    ssuucccceessss    aass  aann  aarrttiissttee
wwhhoo  mmaaddee  aa  mmoovvee  ffrroomm  ffuunn--
iinndduucciinngg    llyyrriiccss  ttoo  ssppiirriittuuaall
tthheemmeess    iinn  aa  ssttyyllee  tthhaatt  iiss
bbeesstt  ssuuiitteedd  ttoo  ggeenneerraattee
eexxcciitteemmeenntt  aanndd  llaauugghhtteerr??

An artiste having record-
ed his first song present  it
to the public through a
medium. Then the people
evaluate the quality of his
creation ,  whether it has
good rhythm , melody,
lyrics and pitch. . Upon
accepting that creation, the
people  want to know about
the person responsible for
that creation, whether he

lives in keeping with the
morals he is trying to pro-
mote through his songs. If
found so people respect
him. With the respect grow-
ing the artiste has got to
produce more work  that
can satisfy them .  He has
got to strive  to preserve
the respect  he gets from
them  not only with  his cre-

ations but also with good
conduct. 

AArree  yyoouu  aann  aarrttiissttee
bbrroouugghhtt  ttoo  tthhee  lliimmeelliigghhtt  bbyy
ssoocciieettyy??  

I am an artiste accepted
by the society, My populari-
ty is based on the value that
the society has  bestowed
on me and my creations.
Yes. I am an artiste brought
to the limelight by the pub-
lic.

DDooeess  tthhaatt  mmeeaann  tthhaatt
tthheerree  aarree  aarrttiisstteess  wwhhoo  hhaavvee
bbeeeenn  bbrroouugghhtt  ttoo  lliimmeelliigghhtt
bbyy  ssoommee  ootthheerr  aaggeenntt  oouutt--
ssiiddee  tthhee  ssoocciieettyy??  

That is also to  be decid-
ed by the society, and not
by the artiste. I  regard
myself as an artiste   to have
been brought about by the
society because I feel  it so
strongly when I go live on
stage. 

I represent them with my
creations. If I should see
shortcomings of  the soci-
ety, I bring that forth with
my creations to show what
is wrong to establish what
is right. It is only a very few
artistes who have prevailed
with  acceptance by the
society after going into the
society , the reason being ,
it is the people  that pass
the judgment  at the end of
the day. 

BBuutt  iissnn’’tt    tthhaatt  aa  ffaacctt  tthhaatt
tthheerree  aarree  aarrttiisstteess  wwhhoo  hhaavvee

bbeeccoommee  ppooppuullaarr  iinn  SSrrii
LLaannkkaa  bbyy  vviirrttuuee  ooff  vviiddeeoo
cclliippss  oorr  mmuussiicc  vviiddeeooss    ssaavvee
lliivvee  ppeerrffoorrmmaanncceess..??

I know that I did not
become a star by  virtue of
videos. I have remained in
the field  for over 45 years
without  videos clips.  This
is the most interesting
point. 

No body has seen Sunil
Shantha on video, but the
children in the country
seem to know about Sunil
Shantha very well. I  had
the opportunity to see him
singing on stage  three or
four  times . I was a child
then. No body has seen
Sunil Shantha, but  remains
popular to this date.  This
is the the difference
between a video clip and
the true value of an artiste.
That is the place we must
come to.  No need to hook
on clips.  

DDiiddnn’’tt  yyoouu  ccoommppoossee  aa
ssoonngg  wwiitthh  aa  ““sshhoorrtt    rraapp””    iinn
SSiinnhhaallaa  ssoommee  yyeeaarrss  aaggoo??

You must be referring to
the  part of “ Pattarawala
vistara goda tatparayata Es
Eragena Api Kiyawanawa.”
This was never meant to be
rap of the sort.  

I only thought of singing
those lines  in rapid motion
to add colour to the flow of
its lyrics. The public brand-
ed it as  “rap”. There was
no such intention.  

WWoouulldd  yyoouu  mmiinndd  ccoommppooss--
iinngg  rraapp  ssiinngglleess??  

I  have already had a few.  

HHaavvee  yyoouu  aaddddeedd  aannyy
EEnngglliisshh  rraapp  ppaarrttss  iinn  tthhee
mmiiddddllee  ooff  yyoouurr  ssoonnggss??  

No . The problem with
local rap music is  not in
their singing because  one
could hear that there is
pitch, rhythm and meter
except that these  rap parts
do not go well with the

songs and their  mean-
ing. Most rap singles
are  like eating man-
goes with onions. Bet-
ter to eat mangoes with
salt. 

TThheerree  aarree  nneeww
ttrreennddss  iinn  SSrrii  LLaannkkaa
wwiitthh  nneeww  wwaavvee  mmuussiicc
mmaakkiinngg  rraappiidd  pprrooggrreessss..

AAnnyy  ccoommmmeennttss??
It is good. When  waves

hit the sand , the sand
becomes rich and clean.
But one should never
expect the sand to go and
hit the wave.   

DDiidd  yyoouu  hhaavvee  aannyy  mmeenn--
ttoorrss  oorr    aannyy    aarrttiisstteess  wwhhoo
iinnfflluueenncceedd      yyoouurr  mmuussiicc  oorr
ssiinnggiinngg??  

I listen to every artiste .
When I listened to them
first I  thought  I  can do
this . So I  prepared myself
to do what I thought I can.
Anyway I I must make men-
tion that I worked with my
fellow artistes  Karunaratna
Abeysekera ,  Hemasiri Hal-
pita ,Saman Chandranat
Weerasinghe, Vernon Per-
era, Hector Wijesiri , Lal
Thenabadu,Stanley Peiris
and Sarath Alwis.

HHaavvee  yyoouu  ddoonnee  ppoolliittiiccss  oorr
ssuuppppoorrtteedd  ppoolliittiiccaall  ppaarrttiieess
iinn  yyoouurr  ccaappaacciittyy  aass  aa
ssiinnggeerr..??

I have associated with
politicians. But I have not
sung any hosannas for
them. But  I would sing on
political platform because
singing is my profession. I
do not look at  theilr  flags
or colours.  I would sing my
songs for a fee as a profes-
sional artiste. 

BBuutt  tthheerree  aarree  ssoonnggss  tthhaatt
hhuummiilliiaattee  ppoolliittiicciiaannss  ..  TThheeyy

ccoommee  iinn  aauuddiiooss  aanndd  vviiddeeooss..
SSoommee  ooff  tthheemm  aarree  tteelleeccaasstt
oonn  TTVV..  DDoonn’’tt  yyoouu  lliikkee  ddooiinngg
aa  ffeeww  ssoonnggss  lliikkee  tthhaatt??  

I do not want to enter-
tain  generalized  ideas
such as that “All Politicians
are  corrupt” because I feel
that  it could remove their
fear to do wrong . If a
politician has done some
wrong , I would rather go
and tell that person that he
was wrong instead of criti-
cizing the entire communi-
ty of politicians.  That is the
decent way to deal with the
problem.  

DDoo  yyoouu  bbeelliieevvee  iinn  uussiinngg
tteecchhnnoollooggyy  aass  aa    rreeccoorrddiinngg
aarrttiissttee??  

I  also believe that there
will be destruction if  tech-
nology was used  without
proper knowledge.  Sup-
pose there is a person with
a knife who has gone about
killing,. 

He can be more effective
with a   machine gun in his
hand which is what technol-
ogy in this case. But if if
was wise he would not  kill
with the a knife or  the
machine gun. Technology is
dangerous with little or no
knowledge.. 

DDoo  yyoouu  aapppprroovvee  pprroo--
ggrraammss  lliikkee  ““sshhaaddooww  ssttaarrss  ““
wwhhiicchh  bbrriinnggss  ffoorrtthh  ppeeooppllee
wwiitthh  ssiimmiillaarr  llooookkss  aanndd  aabbiillii--
ttiieess  rreesseemmbblliinngg  llooccaall
aarrttiisstteess??..  

There is a ‘shadow star’
on TV who acts like me.

I am very pleased that
these programs serve us to
shine. Because there is no
way that one’s shadow can
fall  in front. It always stays
behind. It’s safer to estab-
lish one’s identity than
working hard to preserve
another’s. 

CHAMIKARA WEERASINGHE

KKllaavviioollaa  aatt  CCaalliiffoorrnniiaa  GGrriillll
A duo breaking barriers

through the Piano and
Viola, making a mesmeric
difference in Classical
Music.

Galadari Hotel has
arranged to provide Piano
and Viola music at the
hotel’s roof top restaurant.
California Grill to be per-
formed by Klaviola on Fri-
day nights.

The hotel will have cre-
ative dancing Chef
Anushan Perera at the
Grill to serve its patrons.

Paul Pereira plays Piano
on every Monday, Wednes-
day, Thursday and Sun-
days. Ernest Francis per-
form on Tuesday evenings.

Dinesh Hewage, Rasika
and Nuwan Vithanage of
“Klaviola” have been per-
forming for many years
and their music has been
enjoyed by many. The
reviews indicate them as a

classically marvellous
band.

Rasika and Nuwan are
members of the Sri Lanka
Symphony Orchestra from
1997 and ‘Krasna’ String
Chamber Orchestra from
1999. Rasika learnt orien-
tal music from his child-
hood under the guidance
of his father D.A. Hewage
and moved on to western
classical music under
Ananda Dabare.

Nuwan is a member of
Sri Lanka Symphony
Orchestra since 1997 and
‘Krasna’ String Chamber
Orchestra in 1999. He
studied western music at
St. Sylvester’s College and
Kingswood College in
Kandy.

He learnt Piano under
Mangalika Fonseka and
Bridget Halpe. He directed
music for children teledra-
mas, “Danga Malla” and

“Anne”. He has directed
much for short films and
stage plays. “Sellam Ged-
era” is one of them. He

received Best Music Direc-
tor Award at the All Island
Drama Competition in
1995.

Aquarius will continue
to perform at Margarita
Blue of Galadari for the
festive month of April,
said Galadari Food Bev-

erage Director
Ananda

Warakawa. 
The band’s

bassist Benji Ran-
abahu said they have

extended their contract
with the Galadari Manage-
ment and added, “we feel
quite at home with the
hotel staff and its facili-
ties.” 

He said, he will play
with the same band mem-
bers except one addition.

Mano, formerly a mem-
ber of Wildfire has joined
the band.

“He will be on saxo-
phone and keyboards,”
said Benji. The two girls
from Philippines , the front
line singers of Aquarius

Apple and Ice will also
continue to perform with
the band. The band’s line
up is Benji Ranabahu on
bass and vocals, Shiran
Munasinghe on drums and
vocals, Dhanushka

Jayasekera on lead guitar
and vocals, Ray de Silva on
Keyboards. They are
scheduled to perform on
April 2,3,4 and 5 at Mar-
garita Blue. Benji said they
have special arrangements

to perform on April 16,
17,18 , 23, 24and 25. You
can enjoy a wide variety of
somgs, rock, blues ,pop, R
and B , country and many
more at Margarita Blue
with Aquarius to take over.

IINNTTRROO

Shooby dooby dooby doo woi
Shooby doo
Oh
Shooby doo dooby doo boi oi
Yeah, ah
“ THE CHORUS JUST REPEATS THE SAME

CHORDS: G,C,D,C,D”
G               C                D       C  D
Girl, you’re my angel, you’re my darling angel
G              C                D  C  D
Closer than my peeps you are to me, baby
Shorty, you’re my angel, you’re my darling angel
Girl, you’re my friend when I’m in need, lady

Life is one big party when you’re still young
But who’s gonna have your back when it’s all done
It’s all good when you’re little, you have pure fun
Can’t be a fool, son, what about the long run
Looking back Shorty always mention
Said me not giving her much attention
And you appear to me so tender, say girl I surrender
(Thanks for giving me your love)

Girl, in spite of my behavior, well, you are my savior
(You must be sent from up above)
And you appear to me so tender, well, girl I surrender
(Said thanks for giving me your love)
Now life is one big party when you’re still young
And who’s gonna have your back when it’s all done
It’s all good when you’re little, you have pure fun
Can’t be a fool, son, what about the long run
Looking back Shorty always mention
Said me not giving her much attention
She was there through my incarceration
I wanna show the nation my appreciation
Girl, you’re my angel, you’re my darling angel
Closer than my peeps you are to me, baby
Shorty, you’re my angel, you’re my darling angel
Girl, you’re my friend when I’m in need, lady
Girl, you’re my angel, you’re my darling angel
Closer than my peeps you are to me, baby
Shorty, you’re my angel, you’re my darling angel
Girl, you’re my friend when I’m in need, lady

--SShhaaggggyy

Nihal Nelson, the lone hand 
in moral kapirinna

Nihal Nelson is 
perhaps the only
artiste to set out

the genre of
kapirinna music in

Sri Lanka on a 
Buddhist moral

footing amidst a
long line of 

kapirinna singers
whose songs were

more or less
restricted to relay

sarcasm or 
laughter to the

audiences.

“ I do not want to
entertain  

generalized  ideas
such as that “All

Politicians are  
corrupt” because I
feel that  it could
remove their fear

to do wrong.”

AAqquuaarriiuuss  aatt  MMaarrggaarriittaa  BBlluuee

Music at GGaallaaddaarrii
Rasika and
Nuwan

Aquarius: Shiran Munasinghe on drums and vocals, Ray de Silva on Keyboards, Apple on
vocals, Benji Ranabahu on bass, Ice on vocals, Dhanushka Jayasekera on lead guitar and
vocals and Mano on sax and Keyboards.

Angel

Goethe-Institute Sri Lanka, in collaboration with Barefoot Gallery pre-
sents German Electronic Music Band “Mouse on Mars” to perform at
Barefoot Gallery, 704, Galle Road, Colombo 4, on April 7 from 7 p.m.

Mouse on Mars was formed in 1993 by Jan St. Werner and Andi
Toma.

They were said to be the first to spread the word abroad about Ger-
many’s booming electronic music scene, which had long since
emerged from the shadow of its overlords, the band Kraftwerk.

“Mouse on Mars” in Sri Lanka  at Barefoot Gallery

Nihal Nelson  Pictures: Ruwan de Silva

WITH CHAMIKARA WEERASINGHE

- Jan St. Werner: Effects, Keyboard
- Andi Toma: Effects, keyboard
- Dodo Nkishi: Percussion

Shaggy


